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, Decision No. _____ 6 ......... 1_6 ... 24.-;.' " 
··1»180Dllt .•.• 

BEFORE 'IBE PUBLIC, U'III.ITIES COMMISSION, 'OF " '!'BE'~ STA'lE' OF,' CALIFORNIA " 

In the Matter of the Applieation of 
PASADENA CIr.! LllES, INC. ~ for an 
ex' parte order granting authority ", 
to adj ust its rates~ of ,fare in effect ' 
in present joint fare arrangement, 
with, Los Angeles Metropolitan, 
'transit Autliority., .. " ' :, 

'. ", ,." ".' ' . 
" ' 

, Application, ~To·. ,(~3037 ' 

OPmIOl'l AND ORDER 

Pasadena City Lines ~ Inc.), a' California ',corporation" .:ts' 

a passenger stage corporation with operations' within and,:betWeen, 

the Cities of Pasadena~ P..rcadi.a and Monrovia and areas 'adjacent', ," 
, , 

thereto. For almost twenty years" appl:tcanthas had a j:oint ,fare 

arrangement with the LosAngeles-Metropolit~ 'rransitAuth~ritY' 
" >, 

and its predecessor' operato~ ,covering tnterline movements ':Within "', 
applicant I s local P~adena zone. 'the' pres~tj oint' fare";1s ~~~ty" ' 

"./ '" .,... ", 

cents- cash. 

By th1s applicatiou~ applicant seelcs authority to 

increase the joint fare to twenty-five cents. cash .. 

, " 

.',"' ' 

. 

Applicant avers that on January- 1, 1961, the Los Angeles:. 

" ' 

',., . ' ., 

Metl:'opoliUln 'l'rausitAuthority increased its fares from twenty 

cents to twenty-five cents» which'means that a passenger'origirlating 

at a point on the lines of the TraDSit Authority destfc.ed to' a· 
. .' ".' 

po:int on appli.eant':> liues. pays twenty-five' centsonboarditlg, the' , 
. ' . 

Transit Authority's bus.' On a movement:f.n the- rever5edir~ctio~,: . 
• I', '.' 'Ii'" • 

the- passenger pays twenty cents on boarding applicant's. bus, and, 'an .,,'," ' 
.' ,. 

additional five cents.·, when, transferr1.ng· to- ~'trans:tt' A~th~xitY' s::' 
,'" .. 

.. , 
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" "" " 

line. '!'his, it is alleged,: results'in confus,ion to t1ie'ge~~ral' 
public. 

'. ~, . 

Applicant estimates 'that'the net, annu.al inereasein " 

income as a result of the proposed jo:tnt" fare increase will be. 

about $500., Applicant states that' for . the first eleven montbs:of ' ' 
1960 -it had net eandngs of $11,900 ~d; that effective November 1, 

. . ",' 

1960, it was required', \meier contractual- agreement; to, pay-.an ' 

additional. five cents per hour· to its motor coach operators.'.", 
. , ,., 

The- proposed fares affect only- transportation within ' 

applicant's local Pasadena zone. The City' of" Pasadena -and-the' 

Los .Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority have ,~'~n ~ervedwith ' 
a copy of the application. The Commission is not ' aware> of any 

opposition to the granting- of the authority sought~ 

Upon cons-ideration of all of the facts' and circumstances,-
. . " .... 

we find that' the proposed increase' in joint fares- isj ustif1ed'and i 

that a public hearing is not necessary •• , ' 

'Because of the confusion in fares, applicant r~quests 

authority to publish the increase on one day's notice. Such' 

emergency treatment is not warranted. Applicant will be. authorized, 
, " 

to establish the increased' joint fares on five, dayst no'tic:e';'" 

there.fore, , 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That applicant is authorized to establish" on not: less", 
, , 

than five days' notice to the Commission and to 'the public, a 

joint fare of twenty-five (25) ,cents· as'" p~oposed in its application, 

fned in this proceedi:cg. 

2. That, in addition to the required posting and fUing:of' 

tariffs" applicant shall" give notice to the pUDlicby post1ng:f.n 
I 
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its buses' and terminals a printed explanation of the increase in. ' 

joint fares. Such notice shall be posted not 'less than five days' ' 
" 

before the effective date of the fare··change: and' shall, rema~, " 
,', 

posted, until. not less than ten days.' after said' effective date; 

3. l'hat the authority' ~~ted here~ shall exp~~, UIlless 
exercised within sixty ,days after·the effe~t:r.v~date of',th1s-, .•. 

':. '. 

order. 
• I' • ..' • ' '. ;' '", 

The effective date of' this . order . shall be tweno/\ days: 

after tbedate hereof. 

Dated at ____ S:m __ &an __ =_'SOQ. _______ , california," ' 

this 1/J/y day of t' C ~t;~ • ) 1961.'. 
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